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DEDICA1 ION.
there, till upon a more .[eriotls
ReHeClion; I determin'd to
inquire, what Improvement
the Trade 0flRELAND was ca-
pable. of, before I eXpofed it to
Publick VIew; and I have
fpent fomuch Time therein,
that now the following Pages
throw themfelves at Your Ex-
cELLENCY,s Feet, as a Prefa~e

? only to other E SSAYSbnthe
Manufaaures and Trade of

~ IRELAND, which I have pre ...
~ pared for the PRE s~, if this

fhould meet with Your A~
probation ..

THE Subjea, My LORD, is
that on \vruch de~nds the
Grandeur and Pro[perity of
Two Nations; One Dear to

. You
'7







/

JJEtJlt;ATIOM
'Y"ourownCountry, "ana the
mild and benigrt In£luem:e pf
Your . Government here,
gives 1D:e ReafoB-to bepe!)~that
the following Es s .A y on the
lfrade of thefe 'N atjons may.
meet with ¥our EXCELLE~~
Cy'S Patronage and ProteW-.
op...

THE RE have bee11r Sea~.
fons, MY':Gt>R:D, when it~ ~
would be vain to pub1Hb any
-thing, which did not fquare

. with. the Opinion of rho[e in
Power: Scifons, when Truth
it felf, without the Wedding-
Garment, ,vould be turn'd
out of Doors : But it is our
peculiar Happin€~, that we.
have a PRINC~ on' the

THRONE,
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.D lA};)\l~eA 11/JN.
/ir~RO~~J . ,Wht>fCl. Royal .

. .¥lj1ues b.ay~ charm!dall the
,jatring P~idnsb ~ the dili-
Iqrent Im:~t}ft o~ E~feveral
.~iniCWft jpto oae _un~i ..
@~us J~y,,;~t-His Acceffion:
~~ Jpy fu 11\it}e.htbe more R6~ .
~tlrkal?je:rIinre iftiE ttooGroot"!
;4ftL9f5 whi<IDa ~yai" ~oopw
.w~d fulfff w~ [0' <1ulc.klf
.for~; afldtp ~n Truth in
,any DreiS isw~lcome.
r 'T I~t~fIisCare and Vigi-
~llCe for our 'Welfare \ve
~wel M~ LQRD1 Your EJi-'
.CBLLEN CY'S R.etum to us';
and the' umverfal Acclanlati-
OilS of a glad People, liIffici-
ently teftify the Prudence of
His Choice: Y ou are the M&., '.

diulll"
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DED/CAifJ/OJv:

dium, My L'oR(n,- -tproug~
.\vhich He is to view all our
Occafibns and N eceffiti~~..
.And tIle. gen.erous ap,q ha:h.d~
.[orne Reptefenl:ati~n which
You \.verepleafed to m~e to
.HisLateMAJEST~, on Yioor
Return tfr.om¥o11JO@oVCFfl-
,mentofI&BLAND,kiveJtft~
-People no ~oom td doubt: Qf
.Your Favour and ~fot~aion .

. FROM thefe Confideratlbtis .
1 have fDrnl'.d tCl my felf;
Hop~s, My LORD., that this
-little T raa:, how oppofite f()!.
ever to the Common OpmF-
on, 111aymeetwithYour Ex-
CELLENCY'S ProteC}ibn.
IT ,vas wrore in LONDON,

~nd defign'd to 00 publiflfd
there,



SEAsON ABLE

REMARKS
ON

TRADE, &c.' .
Overnments that have
depending upon them
many leITerStates, ought
fa to model their Af-
fairs, that each may

have its particular Occupation, and
labour jointly with the ren: for one
great End : For the Wealth and
Grandeur of the Whole, without
incroaching upon the Bunnefs of each
other, or impairing that of the Su-
pream Kingdom; -and if we do bUt

B ., con-
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confider oUr own Concerns; with any
rea [on able Attention we fhall find
that it behoves us more particularly
to apply to this Management, and
by regulating, ana. improving the
Trade of our Dependencies to recover
thofe Branches of Commerce from
Strangers, which we have long been
obliged to let them run away with.

Could any thing in its Appearance
be more fortunate to the Trade of
England than our Dif:overy of the
Port of Archangel on the White Se41,
and the many Encouragements which
our ~erchants on their frft coming
thither had fro111the Czar, to fettle
their Commerce with that Town:
The PaIfage to it was incumbred
with none of thofe Difficulties which
are u[ually met in Voyages up the
Baltick, and its Situation, fa near
the great River Duina, made the
~ommodities of the Ruffi'an Empire
come fa much c.heaper to Markt:t

than
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than they fo~merly did by Revel and
Narva ; that the entire Trad~ of that
great' Country was all at once de-
volv'd upon us, but the indefatigable
Affiduity of -the Dutch, foon led them
our way, and by underfelling us in
almoft all the Wants of that Coun-
try, they quickly get into our place

I in the Czar's Favour, and furnilli~d
all the reft of Europe with the Pro-
duce of Ru/fia, fo much cheaper than
we could afford them, that our Trade
to thofe Parts, fell greatly to Decay;
and would entirely be loft, had it
not been for the Native Commociities
of England and its Dependencies,
which they require" and can be fur-
nifhed with no way but through our
Hands.

The Fifheries of Greenland and
Newfoundland were firH difcQver\i
by us; we were in the fole Poffeffi-
on of them, and claimed a Right tr.
monopolize thofe Seas ami th6r pqt~l-
• B .2 du:e;
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T~uce; but the Dutch, tn€ Hambour':'
ghlJrs and the French, ~hat by Fraud~
)Vhat by Connivance, arid what un-

..der Colour of Right to the ope..o and
free Se~s, fqIIo\yed our Example, al1(~
notwithftanding the feveral Enco~-
fagements, which we from time tq
time gave-, by: ACls' of Parliament
and other~vays, to the Natives of
England, to pi'ofe~qtethat gainfu~
Bufine{s ; .we were however [0 un-
fortunate to fee it takeh O~lt of onr
Hands, and to be underfold by all
the World, in. the ProdtlCe thereof.

The Trade to the Coa{t of Af-
fritk, vre were very early in th~ Po~..
~d1ion of; and magy Charters" were
granted, and at laft an Aa of Parlia-:
ment paffed for the Encouragement
of thofe, who from time to ti£ne un-
dertook it; but the Dlltch, ~hl! Ham-
bl}lWghers, the French, ~nd the Danes
have incro~Ghed up,on our Settle-
ments and 'lirad~j.n thofe Parts and, ."

fur-
l
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,fl1rni{h all Nations of the'W orld
(which are not by their 'Dependanc~
upot1 England confined to take them
from Us al(~ne)with Elephants Teeth~
Wax, Gnmms, "Dying '~Stuffs, Ne.,
grqes, &c. cheaper than we can af-
ford them •.'

We were the firfbof any Nation
this Side the Siteights, that traded
to TurkeY7 apd we had Leifure e-
~ough to efta~lifh our Ielves in that
Conimerce~ fer We were not foIlo'.v-
-cd by th~ "Dutch, till about thirteen
rears afte~; nor by tpe French, till
yet~ ~ongeI' time, and Yft their Suc-
"cefs has "been -fo much better than
ours, that at pIe-fent; all the Advan-
tage we reap from that Builnefs, is
the faving only on the Article of our.
home Confumption, of Silk Mann-
faClures ; for the Dmch, the French,.
and Italians llnderf€l us at all foreign
Markets, and leave us no room to
gain by Re-exportation of Levant

" Commodities. Many
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Many 'Other Infiances:might be

given of the great Decay of ourTrade,
and the Diiadvantages, under which
we lye, whenever we c~me to difpute
that Point with Strangers; but alas,
what need of particular Infiances;
for, in {hort, the French and Dutch
underfel us in the Produce of any
Country, to which they can relC?rt,
on the Level with us,---- But the
Crown of England has depending
upon it, feveral Kingdoms, planta-
tions and Settlements, in Europe, A-
fta, Affrick,and 4merica, which abound
with Commodities much {ought af-
ter; and. to be had nO way but
through OUf Hands : Weare nored
at home with a great natural \Vealth,
and Our home Confumption of fo-
reign Commodities, is [0 defended
by our Naval and Commertial Laws,
that we can im port for our awn U i~,
and export our own Growth cheaper
than any other: People can for us :

ThefQ
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There Regulations confine all the
Navigation to and from England and
its Dependencies to our own Hands,
furnifh our Shipping with conftant ~
Imployment, and make our Navi!-
gation fec:mto flourifh; but when-
ever we dip into any Branch of
Trade that can be undertaken on
the Level with Usby other Coun-
tries, we are always unfuccefsful;
and this is a fure Symptom of fom~
,lur.king DiJeafe which ~ay 11{}Eim~
bring on the Diaol ution even of that
Trade which is left us; it is there-
"fore high time 'to enquire what the
Caufe hereof may be, that we may
apply fuch Remedies, as may be
moil: likely to remove it.

Every Country, and every indi-
vidual of a Country will always buy
their NecefIaries from thofe, who
afford them the Befi and the Cheap-
eft ; fa that whatever People can
fell the bdl: Penny-worchs at foreign

- - - - Mat-
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Markets, muft neceffarHy ehgrbfs
to themfel ves, all thofe Branches of
Trade, which they are fo enabl~d to
nlaintain ~ BUt -tqe feveral Exigen-
cies of our State. (arj(lLlg from age ..
neral Benevolence to Mankind,
which could not l~t Us fit tamely
by, whiHl: the Lib.erty of our
Neighbours was invaded) have from
time to time calkd out for grea~er
SnJ;11s <?f MDney than our ;11>.ar14a:.:
ments were willing, or perhaps abl~;
t<!> giv~ within th~ Y:ear.: ';fh15
br:eught about Loans cmd Debts., and
thefe l'a«~s upon all the Confu.mp.-
tiea (!)f the Veople, whereby they
-were bid u~e~ ~ NeGeffit1' to exa&
greater Prices for Art and. Labour,
in order t01lu.fchafe for themfelve~
the NecelT.aries of Life, inlunfed
a~the-y were by Taxes sand thisfud-
eelll [{a-ife in the PriGe of Art and
Labe~ ms made t>he working up
of a\.1 ..()U~ MaLnifa~ure-s, va(lJy

more
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" tl,~] ",.
mofe expenGve than thafe of any d:;
rher Country in Europe •

. There are fevera:!Accidents whicn
indear a Commodity to the Mer-
chant;' befides the Brft Coil: thereof;
tv'ery *fteratiol1 of the' Primum, is
at the Expenee of Art and Labour:
Every Remo,val thereof from Place
to Place rs at the fa-lneExpenee,- and
thefe travel with the CommGdity.
through all it's Mddi1ications ana
Voyages, dB they light at lail upon
the Confumer.

Bdt the \Vea'lth and Luxury of
fome Countries,- and the Poverty Of'
Frugality of others, render the'
Means of thefe .Alterations and Re-
Inovals different in Value '; ~here
the Necellaries of Life are cheap,
there alfo wiU Labour and Art be
cheap, and' where they are dear there
affo will Labour a'nd Att be dear;
for the ATtizans and the Labourers
Inu11: 'every where have fo' much fot

C their
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their Hire -as will maintain them ~
wherefore when a dear and a cheap
'working People undertake each of
tl~em the fame Bufipefs; the Manu ..
faCtures of the one go toMarket clog-
'ged with a lefs Expence thari chofe
of the ocher; and can therefore De
afforded at a lefs Price, and this is
the Reafon why HuYand, France, and
leafy, importing raw SiLksfrom the
Indies, and from Turkey, ,an under~
fel Us in the ManufaCtures thereof,
'tho' the £ira Coft of the Primum
was the fame to alL

BUt there are feveral Branches of
Trade that depend upon buying t~
1vlanufaClures and Growth of on~
Country, to fell the fame in the
fame Form to another; thefe fuffer
no Alterations) and yet tho' we buy
them in the Place of the ir Growth
and ProduCtion on ~ Level with the
7JUtdb, &c. yet they can afford them
cheaper in any Part of the \Vorld

(E.ngland
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(England and its Dependencies ex"-
cepted, where they arc incumbred
by the Navigation ~Ct, t,ct,.) thap.
we : Here the Carriage of the Goods
is the only thing that intervenes be..
tween th~ Purchafe and the Sale;
wherefore we may rea(onably con-
e1ude, that OUr chief Difad v~n~flge

"in this Bufil1efs muft 1yc in tHe N 4-
vigation, and this will wore plainly

.appear if we confider the Nature
of Navigation it fdf, and the Mea~s
by which it is exeGu~ed. " ~ . ~

In the firfi Place, a Ship' ccnGfls
of many different ~~Cl;terials, fame
of which are of our own Growth,
and fame not, but they are all of
t:hem however co be purchaf~d by
the particular Trader, and his firfi:
Co~, whether dear or <;heap, travels
with the Ship a Weight upon all
Commodities, exported or imported
in her: In the freond Place" aU
thefe Primums of Navigation mutt

C 2 be
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p~}Vr~ugh~,"'uP? an4 put tqgeth~
.py, tqe ~rC1:fta'nd ,Labour, of Men,
~ hich differ 'in Yalu~ 'accoreJirig tq
Fh~ ~ou!1tiy wherein the-Wor~ 1$
.executed,' and-according to'tIfe' Am-
.duity ana i\ppficarion of." rbtfe .imt

•

.ployed i~ itt.~ info~nuc? t?~t.J~h~rl

.Labour ISdear, and w~er~ {he LUX.
uryof the'Peop,le renders t'lfem; in:
dolenc and ilowJto 'worR~ the buil-
airig and fieting oui'of i Snip mu~
nece{farily'require a grcClter Sum o~
'M~ney, 'than it would ih a Coun-
.fry'~h~re either the .Poverty' qr .fn~ •
.gality of'the Inn?bitants in\ire diem
from their Infancy, 'to bear the Toi~
arid' Fatigue of rlle Day upon Uen-
(ief Fare; and cllis Difference of Ei.
Fence is another Burtheri upon the
S~ip, and the Go~?S.ca~riedin her jt
but when all thIS IS done, there
~l-!n: be p~ovided. ViaQallng for
the ~oyagt;, and Satlors to navigate
die Veffe1 ; ano this Creates another

, Ex-
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Exp.enee, diff;ring'a1f9'aceording tQ
'~}j~,~earper.s lQr ~~e~P!iers..of the
:Place ~):}e1e ~hF S~lp IS Via:~~~e~

.:anu .~aqn'~, ~nd ac~ord~ngas the
Pe~o.ple are .IRore ,or liffs ~r~u11:dme4

_iq L~bour, and hard .Fare.~ and tpis
.rJi~erence a~t~-a~t~9ds hl1f i~ al~ the
Vox ages nw Eei£orms~ .and ~~ ~
l':lo~}l'p:Gfi'al~ ~erchfn~il~es'carried
in ner;~ n~~ R? 5uleX ~1J.,~~~~~PQ~
~0rfiin~r~~IAt&1~dw~YI~~'R~t e~en
1L1& "Pl1~'J1j, ~ <1UR ~aYtgatlGn
t~em~ly~~, ru~hof them efpecially
'~~').vf are 'ob1iged co ~rripOrt, eichq
from. our J6wj1 ~~pendencics or from
~fureignCouncries, and this being the
Nature qf' Na.vigation, it follows,
'that as it ~ in ;1' particula"r Manner
influenced bi the Price of Labour
'~naArt, ' fa it mufl: be greatly dearer
to us; whofe Indllfiry is incumbreq
with fa ~any DifJicu1cies~ than tp
our Neighbours ~ho are fo much
c~fier in their Circumfiances •
.. l\ , •.
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'1 have read (inde~d) with a parti~

'cular Attentioq Mr. E.---n~sView
of the Greenland Trade, and I'm
forry that I can't fublnit, to the Ar-
guments which he ad vances to prove
that we may frill O{l our own Bot-
toms recover that Trade from the
Dutch; .They are to ~his EffeCt-----
" Al~ the Primums of N~vigation .

"c we have either within our Q\Vn
,', Country, or fro~' our Planrati-
« ons; fa- that the Money payable
~c for them is only a Gommutation
" amongft our feIYes,an4 nq Dr~i{l
" upon 'the Nation, bqt the Dutch
~, (having none of 'their own) ~re
" fqrc 1d 'to fend OUt Val ue fo~ them,
~, therefore we navigate cheaper than
" the Dtltch; and the :Navigation
c;, being the p~incipal Expenee of
c, that Bufinefs, there is no Reafon
:' to fear but we ma~ with prc;>per
, Encouragem~nts recover it from

~ thcIl). - . r --
'Tis. '.
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. 'Tis true that England can have

either within it felf; or froni its De ..
pendencies ml?ft of the neceffary Ma-
terials, for Ship-building, and 'tis
true that on that Account, we can
fit out one or more Veffels, at lefs
Expence of Treafure to the Publick,
than Hol/and 1 but this is a very. in-
confiderable (if any Eafe at all) to
that Part of OUr Navigation whicIi
has Refpea to Trade ; for by Na-
vigation, in that Senfe, is underHooCl
the Carriage of .Goods <?nly from
one place to another, and that too,
as it i~dearer Qr cheaper, for tis this
that influences tIie Sale of Commo-
dities fa carried: The Savings of the
Publick are of no Account to the
particular Builder, but infomuch as
he is benefitted by them : He mua
pay for the Growth of .England an~
its Dependencies as well as for thore
of foreign Countries: 'Tis what he a-
lone is out of Pocket for either that. -- - .- ~ -- - .. - - - will
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\fill aI \Vays :be h~ bir.ecI,i(>n in th~
Freight of his VefFel,' and he muff
g~t,. the Intereft '9f ~is,Money, the
Expenee bf the Voy-..age, 'and a: real'
'fon,able Waje ~nd 'Tare, b'r he will be
a lofer, 'le~ the Ship'be built of home
pro'duced Materials. or no't; fo like-
wife mna the MctGhant. confider
die Expepce of his Freight in the
SaJe of his Goods, and qat- the Nal
tional Lofs 'Of Gain in t the. Euildil'lg
of the Ship J 'Tis that he mu~\:
provide for over and aoove his firft
Coft the Interefi of his Mon~y, ~nd
a reafonable. Ptofit, and fa mu~h as'
it frands him in more than the Dutch'
Merchaat, fa robch mufi: he fell
dearer than EheDntch Merchant, 'te
gain only as much by the Sale,as,the'
dther; wherefore if the Dutch can
imlJ?H from .Abroad all the Mate~
ria.f~;df Navigatiqn; dl'e-aper ' tha1r
w~ canprocu:.re"tnem at H0me they
will be aule ta let b!:tt encir'Ship's

to'
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to Freight, fo much cheaper tha-n
we can ours, and confequently aU
Goods carried on Board' th~ir Ships,
tho? bought C!tthe fame firfi Cofi, ~
with thefe carried in our Bottoms,
may be afforded at foreign Markets
fo much cheaper than ours, as the
Expenee of Carriage is Iefs; and
this- Difference in the Navigation
(that is the Carriage of Goods) i~
that w hieh gives chern the Advan ..
t&!geof tis in all tl10fe Brancnes of
Trade which they can undertake on
the Level with Us•.

This is indeed a- very great Mif-
fortune, but however, whilfl: tHe
Dutch are a more laborious and fru-

I gal People, whilfi: they can live up-
on cheaper Fare, and work harder,
whilf\: their Interefi-money is lower,
and whilfi the Confumption of their
labouring People is lefs loaded with
Taxes than OUTS, fa long will it can"
tintle, -and fa long will they be o~r

1) 111-
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Rivals in Trade ; unlefs fame other
.People rife up, cheaper to feed and
more hardy to work, freer from Taxes
,and more favoured by the IntereH:of
Money, than they; but whenfoever
that happens in Europe, the States of
Holland, who from poor Fifher-men
ha ve extended their Trade over all
the Ocean, and unto all the King..
dams of the Earth, muft tumble
dow'n, and we fhall no longer fuffer
thofe Rivals in Trade, who have
more than once difputed with us the
Empire of the Sea.

The Ballance of Trade is as varia ..
ble as the Ballance of Power, and
has as often ihifred Sides: There
have been as manyuniverfal Empires
(if I may fo call them) eftablifhed
npon the Ocean as upon the Land ;
but like thofe they hav.e fallen to
Dec~ 't and given Place to others; for
as Induftry 9~~fs Trade and \Vcalth,
fa \Vheaever t'M Minds o! a People

are
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are unbent by exceffive Riches into
Indolence and Luxury, and the Price
of their Labour and Navigation is
thereby rendered dearer, than that
of their Neighbours, they foon fee
their Grandeur moulder away, and
their flow acquired Riches, depart
with hafty Strides to their riling Suc-
ce{fors; thefe by indefatigable La-
bour and Induftry, by the Parfimo-
ny of Particulars, and the OEcono-
my and good Gm.-ernment of (he
State for a while hold-the Dominion
of the Seas, till the fame Diftemper
brings npon them the fame Fate, and
they alio give away to others.

Such has been the fickle Temper
of Trade fince her firft Appearance
in the World under the Phenicians, to
her prefent Settlement amongft the
Dutch; there indeed have extended
her Dominion farther than any of
their PredeceITors, but they feern at
pre1ent not far from that fatal Period,
. D ~ 'when
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>vben t,hef i)1 't,h.e.ir TllM'muft yield
to others tb?t PrC)vince .. whi.cb they
~vith fo rapld a ~o,ur[e hav~ over-
Jun, <Jne![0 IQngingro[s'd to them~
Jelves ; but who lije fortunate StU:-
f.eJl.'or .i$ li.kely to be,' is not 'I?uch i.nt
.quire~, .tho~ the .Sear.ch mlght well
deferve ol,1r P.a~ns, fin.ce, if W~ pw;;-
{ue Trade thr~igh all' the.'v;lfimJ~
:Turns whicb it has already taken,
,we !ball al.wa ys bebold it {iendri.rlg
Great and Cqnfiderable thore Pe.op.let
N'ho ~efore it [miled upon ~ the~
were weak and unnoticed aQ10ngft
p~, but fir~kingTerror" int? ihe re~
of the World) whenev~r it 'added It
!cl£ ~Q q. itil;te air~;ldy G:re.at and
Fp\y.c,:ful •...

Trade, Which thrQugh the -perpe-
tu~l \,Vars ancJ Calamities .that at-
telld~dthe Diirolurion of d!e .R.omlVl.
Wqpf:re waG almoft loft ~""t:1ieWorld1
~~n Ul re~iv~ agaiJ;l amoDgft th<;: I..
talumA lJ} dle 11th' Century,. and de-

.yided,
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viqed, . is they Were, into {everal
:petty Principalities and r~mmon-
wealths, w~ than find them 'however
grc>w very {:onfiderable jn general,
from their Acquifitions by Trade,
and ~ourted by the Contenders for
~pire ; tho' they taemfel yes were
in no Capacity by reafon of their in-
ward Diw..iuoHs, .and th~ l~tde native
Power whicm they reipe8:ively po~~
(eft to invade"th6 General Liberty.
_ .In the I~i:h~ntury ~oother tr-a~
ding People begun to appear in the
Wo'rld~ by the Name o,f OEfter/ingr,
thefe were the Inhabitants of feve.
~al little Maritime Towns in Germa-
ny~wh~ to defend themfelves againft
the frequent Pyracies, _with which
the N.orthern Seas were then infefted,
a{[ociated themfe}ves together, and
in that Situatien, becam~ io Confi.
derable, that they continued to the
latter Rnd of the 15th Century the
fole Arbite.rs of Peace and War in the
. \ .- "- North

J
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~North~and' were ind~ed-gr€;atIy can:
-:fidered by all the Prins:es of Europe;
'tho~ their remote Situation, and their
divided Interefts, rendered them but
Jittle Formidable however to the .Li.
'berry of the WorId.

But about the latter Erid 'of the
-15th Century the Trade of the Uni-
verfe fuffe'red a greater ~evolution~
than perhaps itever did before, an5i
that Part thereof which was added
to the Power of Spailz, ~made an E~t_-'
rope tremble, the PQrtuguee,s having
found out: a \V 3:Yto the -Haft-Indies' by
the Cape of Good-hop~" made ~isbon
tl1e Staple of all thofe E,aflern Com-
modities which the hither \Varld was
formerly fupplied witn, through the
Ports of the Mediterranean : The
new \VorId was difc<?vere~ by the
Spaniards under Ferdinand; and Gold
and Silver (which tin then was only
to be acquired by long and painfql
Applicati011s to Induftry) came ill

Ship~
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Ship-loads from the conquered King~
doms of Pertj and Mexico into Spain,
and in the Ye!lr 15°0 the H.anflownes
'pr OEperlings through, exceffive
Riches and an unfortunate Divifion
amongfi themfel yes, gave the Eng-
lifh and Dutch an Opportunity to
furnifu the Wodd with thofe Com-
modities, which before came only
through their Hands; and here it
_mayn't be amifs to obferve" that fo
fudden was their Fall, who forup--
.wards of. 20G Years .ingro£Ted to
.themfelves almofl: all. the' Trade of
_the World, that in I 506 ~~ey had
fcarce any Bufinefs at all:' A fur-
prifing In~ance of the fpeedy De-
parture of -Tr~de from thofe who
have once paffed the Summit of
good Fortune •.. _
. So confiderable an AddIt10n as

was made to the Power of spain by
the Tfade of the Galleons to Ame-
rica, change~ t~~ ~~~e.9f Affairs in
- -.. E~rope ;
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Bur~pe; fot Cha"le9 I .with *IP thole
Treafures at Command;, could not
fail of his EleCtion to the Germtm
Empire; by. whkh he w~s all, '-at
once madC'-an Ovel.:.ballance fOF the
reft of Europe; and had Flot' fd many
things c0nfpiTed t!o refeue Mat:lkind
from fach 3Fl inioder~te Growth of
)?ower, it1 is- mucn t.o btt doubted
whether -~!ll toof<e Allitflces whi€h
were formed againft' him by nisI wal1l-
flke ConterflpQlaries'conld ever have
kept him, ,wi~hin Eounds. '

Splfitr bi 2m: -ExpUilfi<:>fll of £Ire
Mt,or.r-a'fld 1ews ~f1:@~ a.J loog Saccef.-
"hon . ef: 1-fl'tefiine- W;Hs) waS- in- a
M-armer: "(!xl¥au{t~d' 'of Vtople; i1fs
Conquefifs ffi. AmeJ.ieal wefe a' perpe-
tual ~-a-in Uf9O£l d:te Few that WfFe
left, ~nd the exceffive F1eflt:y Qf
Mtlney, which aHal: onee ctevolv'd
upon eh€IU EfGf Tradle begaTlI wilt;h
9pain, wl1ere it enas witn Otfl@f3)
occahooed f~~ an intire Difu(e of

1n-

I
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InduO;rfJ and Man~lfacfrute; thai
.they we1"e_quicklru!1der a, Necefll:-
9' to fenod out the Wealth of the
l~dies as faft as it €ame io..: All the
Dominipnli of ,Spain were bu t newly
acquired, and the unweildly Fa~
brict<. had Rot time to confillidate
pr cement jJ. felf £oget~er, before it
.was 0Q all Sid(s att~Q\'<h The Spa:.
nfards an~ Flemmings were jealous at
~ach othej(1. ;In.~ the Getn:an! of
LR:C;~ ~Qth~ Whl~!l made it fOkG a
.wh!lelWorkJ.llfficH~ntfor Charles the
Jth to r~conci1ethe jarring Interefis
of his fever:al DominiQns : but be..
for~ that Gould be done, the uneaf.y
Jealoufy' of his Subjects obliged
him to have his Broth<;r Ferdinan4
eleCted ~ing of the Romans, and
that, Intiding him t9 the SuccelTrou
0t the Enipire, de¥ided the, Power
of Spain before it wa~ able to exer£
it felf ilgairJfi her N clghbolirsi_ E TQ
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~ To Pbitip tne Second def~etldecl
(t0ge.ther with ~pai~)' ~~e .~e1ghk
~'roviflces, the Pnnclpahtles 10 Ita1.
ly, and the Wingdoms in Ametic~'j
to which oe adCiedthat of. PoftttlM,
a Plate 2ft tliat Time vcr.y C6nfi~e:
oeioable for 'Trade, but 'tb~ falnt
funaamel'ltai ]tv-:ils frill tUrked
witliin the Body of Spilin'f its WaGt
of People became a fl1J.19re fenfible
Misfortune by the. Lofs 01 O&rmltny;
which before in.fame Meafure. fup1
ply'd that DefeCt, a uhiverfil Dif!.
ufe of Indufhy r~quiredfii~l an E3:-
pence of nfoH Part of ,that Treatur~
which was brought in by Trade i
TITe Support of the i.eague in
France Was a great:: Drain lipon what
f~mained; the Defection of th~'
Belg/~k Provinces, through the Se-
~nt1es.' o~ the Duke of 4f7.Jtt, pue
.its- ~alrs mto ConfuCian; and tne
intire Defrnt of rhe invincible Arm4J.;
da (which not ~nly took up the rea-

dy
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dy Money of Spab" but run the
State alfo into Debts, from which
rJ.1ey have not been able, even to
~this Day, to cJXtricate themfelves)
gave the finithing Stroke to its Pow-
er! All thefe complicated Misfor-
tunes of State (1 fay) wer~ Caufe
f~fficient why S1J4i.9. in chofe tWO
R.,t.'igps, wh~reifl tp~it Po\ycr fcemed
~t fo high a Pitch, by the A~cefii-
on of T fade to theil Poffeffions by
Land, did how;ev.er, fo litc1e. in-
croach upon th~ Liberty of her
Neighbours •

.The Defe[tign pf the &lzic/c
Provinces ended in tbe States.. of
Ho,lIt}f-d. Thefe Children o( Op...
p.reffi~n (if I ~ay fo call them) Pf.;
in~,. under the fevef;e~. Pen~~l(,s,
forbl<;i any C;otQnlerce Witll Spam {Dr
Po':tugal (from whence they hithertQ
had all thofe Comn,odicic.~of bodl
th..~ l.ndi~.f~with wJlic!J rJrey fllJ~
niih'd the ren of ~he\VqrId \ '?2en~

E 2 tOl"
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•• ' .. l"'for them[elves a Way tp the I)lac~

of their' Growth ; and the POr,tttgues
~fter their Union witn Spain (oeifig

" 'I01ras'i~ were) 'i:n fa gre~t a .King-
.pom (and ne>langet a Pe~pl~~ forgot
'~hci'+ tfo'irrier Spi'rit ana Refoluti~n~
.2nd rpad'e fa, poor a Re1i(tanc~, that,
<before they recovel:eq the'ir Liberties
i~ the Reign 'of ~hiljp the Third,
'the Dutch had p~adred themf~l ves of
inof\: of their Settlerrien'ts in both
'tlie Indies, and U:pan the Coafi ~f
:Affrick. '.' .; . ,

~Tis trtle, the Du,tc.h haq in their
Infancy fe,'eral Pifficulties to wreh:l~
widl, 'biJt on the other Hand, [0
'luany things 'co.~fpired to encreafe
t~~i~Power anq Riches, that 'in ~.
111or~Ti~e they furmo.\lnted them
~ll: The Misfortunes of Port'uga!,
~he Severity of tp\e Inq~i{ltion,
throughout ~ll the Dominions of
Spain, die Perfecution in France, and
~h~1 roubl~s in Snilamt, made Ho/~

'. '/af1~
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land ~asit \'ye:~e)an "Afylum for" al(

I ~he trading ~nd ~ichPeopl.e 9f Eu-, ,
rope; t4it~er they refafted wit~.
~heir Wealth and'their Families" fo,'
t~at in a ili0rt'tim~~ Amfterd~m, be~"
f:~mc w~a~Lis.bon, Bruges and An-.
tw~rp former!twere, th~' chief I Sta- '
ple of all r}qe. ~r,!ae (9f J?~rope :
~het progeeqe~ i~2e~t uFon .Tr~de':
anI y ; engaged In no W~usthts SIde'
of the W0rlc!l, bi:I,t fuch as were'
recefTary for their Pf~ferv~tion, 'ancl,
even thofe 'within their own' Coun-
try, which we're th~r~fore ~~ t.~e'm,
rather an Inlet than a Drain of T rea-
~ure "; ih~y k~pt ~he ConfU1~pti~n 6f
their Poor free from exorbitant
1;axes, ~t -a Ti'me wheq mofi: of
their Neighbours ",~re ~nder heavy
Debts, and ~y ~his Mea~s continued
the Priee of Labeur an a moderate
i)itch ;' 'pEconorriy and Tempe~
ranee were tbe uf ual ReeoIlJenda-
tions to Places of Trufi.and Power
\ .. , .. -- - .1n, <
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in tqe 4S~ats;'this beggt .~ uni verfal
farflI:JlPI3Y~WQqg!1 the :people, aI\d
f»fpenQcd fqr ~ Seafon ~he Evils <?f
;1n ~x.c;eQiYe.Riches, which their
N.~jg4bqurs alrea4x b€gan to {eej i.n,!
flll en'bf~4ng ~uxlJry an~ l?rofuf\-:.
pn]i aJ.Jthe[.e. Acc.idwt:s qnd Pliudcnt
Councih (1 fay) haye a<;lvanced them-
to f hig~,er S}~tion jp T ~ede, tpCln
~nM Gthu :Pr~<'{Ille~angOitt~eAS their
C01lntr~i~) j,~ they'hav~ nqt e.xtc\ld- I

~H t~eif P.(nniQ!ol}s in f,urope., ~t
f~ems;o It.e. ~ ~rqm allY.W;ln~ of
Powfifn but frqm a. ~fe~ in ~h~i~
(::onfiituciC?n, whi~h is f1tted rC;lthe~
f)f Pr.ef~~~v.'ltiontha.}l C9nqueft,:
(ll~ce oRe J1e~~iv;e Voic~ (a tl'\~ng
not hard ~o qe Pllrqhafed a,mongft ~'
~eople, who are rathe): JJ;uq.;oljs 9f.
W ~~ldj tha~ of G.lory.) !? abl~ tQ,
9y.erthrow the ~efi c~q:~rted f.n~
~l)emoll prof~rous :ij:~1tt}llPJize••

BUt we ~'\¥fimQn.-}i,~ goA. 0tlJEli' .
~o~e~~ici ¥ift.ues.of the lJutf~ hi

w~,ich
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WhJch.thei ..w€ft fa }0~.rtf:!blOO' td
tnm1aCt: alln0ft itU th~f)'ftacre of die
World, na:V~ within 'a few Years
greatly given .W~y ~o Expenee and
figll:rej tirty have alieaiEly Ua Taq:a
f6r c~egant'Living, and f~mptuotts
~qiHpage5, ~nll they ~~ indulge
Hiemfelves ~. M0t Barta JHuiur}j
w.i€hout W'e~O~fli~ btHb'lis t8 eh'ei1
fellow CGit'itetYs; lJut w~efle¥er tHeY
arrive to fublU !Pitd\~ ihat QEeet
nomy an~ Teii1~~;aftf!etJflin%d>Ibn~
et be the' nec~rr~ry' .R.ecommendael1
0'01 to PlaceS* of ~Power add cbhfil .
dence in the State, when the Am"UiI.
tiotis in the GbrilIrl~n-wealdl have
found o~t the rildre agreeable Way
to Popularity, ~y Expened and P-r~
fufi5n; ana..wnen tne People begtrl
to tafie die .sweets of iueh Bill
gage meh ts, toe Stat'e~ df Hol/anN
(perhaps in ~s.lhoft a 'T~lne.as the
Hitnflowniy WIn ccafe tb be FlJ'gh and
~ightY' 3 the!~'ro~e!~~~a will £}

~oYe
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wIve:U~Jh{ePte 'o~he..r.'~e0ple; and
~li~y m_aa-y ~b'(l!l(!~ tE<2 J~Gieduced to
tacit prAmit!.ve.Ji\jdQ.~ljlg~QQ~ts..again•. ("

The S}'m~oms.of'".t,h~~Decay -~re
a~r~a}iy£,u l{e~ them r h\ i~i:3th~n~Jor~
hlgh\if p,i9JPGr.for q~j ti0. !d~lllk .pf
Meaps iVfhCJe~y ~o p.r~vept f9 gre!t

. t\llJ A~4itiqh;.)~s:~heir JGf~.9J T.r~de
W:P!l}d..I1!akeU~9 the' S~rength 9f any
C?th~r ~~.t:S~he~d..xf:~mflrlkI'able j~
~ur,op~, :le~~ fuc.h ~ \.lpjo~ of ;Paw~ I

C;! and.~i~~~S_Ii1ight; in. ...tigie prQY~
daogerop'~ ,n9s, to. OllJS a}one,' bu ~
tG dte 4i-lifr~ ~f_the World in ge~
neraI. r cr'

".'";Tis ~piai~~.{;'bat-"Upo~ ~~t own.
Eot~om~ w.e are aneqqa, to ~he :qn.
derJaking; qur C0I1diti9n is alreadl
what t~at of: Ho!14nd is'about to be,
.q!lr L ~1\l~r}fdev0u,rs .ffipre t~hanOUE
furlufiry can provide ; and the Ex-

~ .I t.
i1~gceot oijr }\1anufaG}:ures IS great';'
er than- any. (Price which we can ex-
.pea: Far the Prod uC~'~f them N-

•• ~4 .", broad!
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broad! but as melancholy a ReHec';
tion as this feems to be; it is however _
110 fIJiall Comfort. to think that we
:have it frill in our Ijower, by a pru-
dent Regulation of our Dependen ..
<;ies, to fupply all thefe inward De-
feas, and to recover from Strangers
a great P~rt of the general Com ..
lTIfrCe, \vith the Hands of tho[~ #

whore ev'ry Acquiiition by Trade and
t •
Il1dllfl:ry lUnft always How In upon U;,

to feed and [upply us with Money.
The Crown of England has au-

nex'd to it many Dependencies,
where Labour is cheaper, the Pea ..
pie hardier, e"aller to feed, and fi'eer
from Taxes, than any of our Neigh-
.bours ; there like fo many Spunges
(if I may be allowed the Compari-
fon) mull: be employed to fuck up
Trea[ures from the Ocean in Order
to [queeze them out again into the
gr:lnd Receptacle of all the Riches ?f
her Dependencies, GJ.'e~1t Britazn.

F The[e
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The[e mull, I fay, be employed to
manage tho[e Branches of Trade,
which we, by reafon of an immenfe
\Vealth, an encreafing Luxury, and
an over-bearing Deht, are at prefent
under a N ece11ieyto let Strangers run
away with.

Onr plantations in America are ve-
ry Confiderable, as well for their
Extent and the Numbers of People
already fettled there, as for the great
natural Wealth which they produce.
Labour is there univerfaIJy cheap;
and all the !vIaterials of Navigation
at the eafieft Rates; 10 that there is
not in the 'Vorid a place better a.
dapted for Ship-buiding, which how-
ever is the only Article of the Plan-
tation BU[lllefs unprovided for. If
therefore the Importation of Ships
from thence (if I may be allowed
the ExpreHion) were encouraged, it
wou'd eafe our Navigation of a very
great Bn~then, and very much ai1iH:

our
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our Trade ;'\ for "there is no Difpute;
but as the Primums of Navigation ~re
there to be had in a manner for ta,..
,king, fo they might be put toge~her
much cheaper than they can in Eng-
land; and when a VeffeI is once fit-
ted out, the Ing.redients of which it
is compoted, and whicll come at pre-
fent to us, incumBred with the Ex-
p~nc~ of ~ long and dangerous Voyage,
.a cofily Fr~ighr, i.,Cic• would then be-
come cheaper in the Paffage, and
might be afforded in England at a
lower Price, by fo much as it had
~efray'd the Expenc~ of the Building
by the Freight of Goods carried in
her; but when this is [aid the Plan-
~ation Trade is capable of very little
other Improvement, far their remClte
Situation, and the Abundance of 1m-
ployment with which the Pcapl~ are
:;11ready, in a manner, overcharged,
and from ,~hich, it is by no means
our IntereH: to di\Tert them, render~

F 2 them
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them l}nfit for fo extel~ded a Trad~
~s they were tp pe ,yifhed capa!Jle <?f:

Scotland by i~s pni~m }VitJ1 f.ng-
land, en joys ~lre~qy ~Hth~ Adyan~
tages of a free Tr~de; b~l~tll~ ~ar:
rennefs of the SmI, apd the )Y~qt ~f
Communication between the iI}l'fl!~
and maritirne Countries, thrp~lg~ the
almoil inacce[[able ¥~u~tains, Fhid~
detain the Growth and ManufaClures
of the Country from E~PPftc}f:i~~',
and the Com~qqities brQ~gh~ !~~.¥.
Trade, from a r.roper .pinribl,l~ioll
amongft the working PeoRle, !e~Yr
us but little Room to hope fo~ any
great AiIifiance from thence;. Bdt
Ireland is under nQne of ~l~efeIncon-
veniencies, its Situation for an ex~
tended Trade is more A-dvantagiol!s
than that of any other Nation ip
Ew'ope; its Harbours are many and
commodious, its lnhabitants nume-
rousand hardy, inur'd to Want and
Labour, cal y to feed, and able up~

011.
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go poor Far~ to r'~n thr.qugq a .gf~ai
deal. ,~!Wo:k f ~11 fhe ~ eceo;arie~
of :J-.n.e ar~ .n).,that ~.oun~r:y~tlow~r
PJiq:s th~n tpey are in any P~Pe.ffhis.
Side the GloRJe; the People jtr.e in,
Fumbreq with very few ra~es, ~n4

." fheir Labm.lr iq Fhefper tP~n that of
5ny of tpeir ~.eighp.m-lrs : TheiF
P.f~f Sitpation rendel"s the In,ter~
.col.lr[~ he~we~n l,lS very fa,.(y, an4
~nables u~ t9 prpF.<;ClFh~ir Tri¥le, ane!
m t~k.e fij,CA ~re pf pur Jntereil
there as would almofl: be impoilible,
~~qf~Y beep WOfe rfillPte. The
Eolit~nefs! -tli~ Gayety., and tht:
_Power of pur {:p~rf aJIl}re. ~1Itho~
,vho are ftudio,u~,either of Improve~
ment~ of. Pleafure, or of Prefer-
ment; this drains from thence the
Penny"-rents of Ino~ of the great E-
flate of that Kingdom, and every In-
creafe of their \Vealrh will (by in-
Iaraing the Rent-rouls of thofe aJ-
read y fettled here, ~nd by enabling
... ~ - other~
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others !' t~. tafte the Delights of ~
Court; '\vho by tIie ,Narrownefs .of
their' p.l'efen~ For.tl:li1eS'ar~ con~ned
at ho~e) ~-reatly e~l.arge this Inlet of
their Money, and mcrea~e our Drafts
upon thf!m; which together wit~
'the Refhitl:ions 011 the Exportation
of their'Vooll, and the other Ad.:
vantages which \ve: already have of
,hem inl:Trade, will c~u~e to c,cntet
i:n Eng1and, all or thre m<?ft Part of
their Acquifitions on t11egeneral BaJ-
I ....(~nce. - _.I • -.-

lJ anrfenfiole that the Propofuion
-which'i !l~read v~?~e,5? a. very ~oI~
one, as It 18 fo QPpbtte to the uni-
verf-aIry reccived ~YIron, that it
were better for England if lrelan~
werena more, out if we confider (a-
part horn Prejudice~ and particular
lnterefts) how greatly we are already
Gainers by the Trade and lnduftry of
that Countty, poor as It is, we thall
fdhaps give into a Notion fo greatly

eX-
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exploded, and begin to think, that
the Wealth and Profperitj of Ire-
land isnot onJy compatible with that

t ' of England, but highly conducing
aHo t<?its Rj~hes, Grand~ur and
Power.

Sir Will. Petty (the InoO:ingenious
Obferver of the lafi Age) in his po-
litical Anatomy of Ireland, com-
putes that at the Tilne when the
Landlords Rent of the whole King-
dom was out 432,000 I. per Ann.
there was remitted Yearly for the
Support of Outliers in England
200,000 I. Sterle and this Article a-
lone was lately, and I believe very
jufil y efiimated in a Book, called
the Defence of the ConduCt of Ire-
land, at 600,000 I. per Ann. but we
had alfo (when Sir Will. made his
Calculation) almoO: the entire Trade
of that Country in our Hands, we
took of all their Commodities, and
imported to them all or moil: of

- their
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"their -fbrdgn Confumptldn, 10 that
it is more than l'tuBaole that w~had
even then corning td_ Us but. 6f that

, Country qne way df another a Sum
equal td tHe Larfdlbrds Rent of the
whole; a~ prefent ind~ed they be.
gin to manage tueir owii Trade, and
wdl for us it is di~t they db fa, for
eIfe.the J?utclJ and the jFrench (who
navtgate fo mlkli cne.iper than We)
wou'd act it for them, .and by drain-
ing away.their Wea1tltwou'd lea:ve

I the lefs thereof to Ufile to us,; but
bowever,~.it is n19re than probable,
that they annitally {~ndu's at pre-
fent, 1.
fat CdJls" 100,000
For Cofn, 0&'0,000
For Braid Cloadis, Ea]1-In-l .
dla OOdds, and Mercers >-2 S0.;OOO
~ ares, Bops, Toys, &c. J

-----------
4)0,000

Brought
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.nfougl1t over ., 430,000'
We have all their \VoolP ,
fa": and unmanufaCtured, Ii
~hlch as appears by thell
.~egifier thereof a~ th~ 1
,Cti~tom-f!0ufe, for the Ij
.Year end1l1g Midfumm~r !
~I723, amounts f6r~¥;a~n Ii,
Inewded z. 7 I 29 J ~ot~J 11
which bccaufc of the M?-,;
bOpal. thelie.af me ou.>y .JUt'
JWJ~iL at tI s. per StAue, ion , ;.e,~~~
all 813 2 2--~firfr C?tt ; j
~hisb~ l.he Ar~and Labour II
of En,gtijhmln IS con~efted I
irito, Cloatbs, Kerfies, i
.Stuffs, and other Ma?u.: I
f~auJles; and by .~, ~ea-1
[onable Computatwn 1~al
Means of faving or gam-

J
\

iog annually Oll.er aija a ..
bove .the 61'1\: Coil:
By thc E~FeR£eof Mft, OLltlitr~ :uno'ngft us} 600 o~o
3s!trEllimate '. _._,_' _-
So t.l}:lt Ylc3n:Gainers or savc:rsby our D~31-} • S" . \...: l1 0,000
itIJS witli l~ Country per ..inn, .""lIt dG ~n,
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And if the Gain of England'on the

general Ballance of her Trade with
all the World, is no more than tWO
Millions, yearly, as is computed by
the ingenious DoCtor DaventJn~ ,and
others, how, ihould we bave been
able to furniih OUF felves with Mat-

. ter for fuch an Excefs of Luxury
and Profufion as we have lately
known, and at die fame time to ha ve
maintained 'fU'ch long and expenhve
foreign Wars, without fuffering the
utmoH: Poverty, had not the
Wealth which t.hat Country is a
Means of bringing-us from time to
time, fed and fupported .Us with
Money •. ,

It is an infallible' Maxim, that by
whatMeans foever Money is brought
into a Country" it is equal to ~he
People in general, fo it be not in a
Way injurious to their Liberties:
It imports Us bue little, whether
the Money of 1~~/andcomes 'to us,

through
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through the Hands of Merehant5; or
thf(;)ugh th~ Hands of Exchangers;
they .i!1dtled, by whofe Hands it
'comes, are likely to have fome'on't
flick to their Finger-s, and it is then~-
"fore the.lntercfi of each of them to
-have If'come their \Vay ; but when
once.it is intre>duced, whether by
Trad€} ot lJy. Exchange, it becomes
'equall y the Property and Wealth of
-the N acion..i.n .gener-al.
: True it IS, that p~tti(Zular P.er-
fans, and Societies, may be affeCted
by the Suecefsof.lreland inTrade,but
if Engl~nd in general is Cainer there-
by, it wou'd be a thing of fatal

/ Confeq uenee to be led by their Infi-
Duations into fuch Councils as might
cramp it in thofe Branches of Trade,
which do fiot c1afb. with our own..

E very particular ~ember o,f. a
Society has (no doubt) an Int.creh 1n
the Grandeur and Profpcrity of the
'whole; but yet every partiGUlu

G .1. MCJn...
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Member has' ~ir~th~faInt t)~~ a~
tl1er 'Int~refi' feparate. £ro~q . tM¥,
which he purfues \vith a' filO~~ ar-
dent Indi~ation, ~n4 t~~t i~ l),isOWI\
p.riva~e Interefi:~ 4 ' ••

, It i~h~s Bu~nefs to, prqIn~,~ t~~
Ppwer and Riches of~he Corilmmi-
\\tealth, but it Imports him m\le,.l.1
~ore, hovlever, to adq to his ~wq
Friva~e FortQne and D~g,ree in t~.
State; anc~for that Reaf0iit, Whe~..-
eyer thefe' tWO Interdts dath on~
with ~l1:othcr (a,s it ~oo oft~n ha~,"
pens) the particular Membet9~ wid~
a pcri~[tTranquil~i~y,~}aR th~ .fI~it
of publick tvtifmanagements; .ot
verJ unwillingly, and "X~tl1 gre~,
Murmur~ fufier ~ny Lon' @f Eheii.
private Bufinefs, how ncodTa.ry [g,.
~Yer it may ~e 'for tn€ Health' and
\V elfare' of 'their COUHltfY; an4
this perh,aps is ~nc great R,taf6I!' oK
the genera\ OUtCfY agkiiH1l: tl1.e
Trade ~hld \\7 ~aJth'ot Jre!~nd, Wit~l

which
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whlch Gur Eats are.' 0f late fille5h
~l,1t to reconcik thefe. Interefis). and.
~'o t~ke '4re, that w-hcpever t~l
~lafh or .mrrqll€ 'with t~. ot~er, t~
p~ of t~ whole 1b..all aLways ~
p~rfue4, at whatever Ex~nc~ Of
Lofs ot pmnicular Pedpn5 0r Socie~
fics,is t~ Bijfi~fs ef tihe+.egiD.?cure;
which in 8.\Jl' l1~11,j>.Y Confl:i&Ut10f.\ ~
th~ B.e-Pfyfcntati ve, n~ of a ]?Clft")
but of thf, cnp-ite ~o!Hm~.m.",ealth,
a.nd In"-ftttBfrefore ~o,\~d€tith~ g~
~ef~l Good of t~ N~~~oo, before
that of Particularg. ' ,. '''. ,( ... ,

'~t is tF~6; ~hat eve, in, Parl~
,~eI'1ts, every ~e113bef way be ~u~...
pofed to l~bo~r WIth a m,ore p~rt1-
cular 1\ffiduit)', th.~ Aqvall,tage ~nd
ltnmolumerit of thac Corpora.cion
which' fent bim i "but every other
M€m~r 4o~s tbe f~e; an~ this
DiihaCtion of .Aff~irs(~ Imay call
it) brings the Maner quickly to as
~fTu.e"a,nd. oy ~hc M,a~rity of vot~

'-I'
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determine.s -which is' tne-: Common.
6ood: Ell{. it' f~inetirries h:oweve.r

t ••

happens; that the Defigns of paru-
cular SC?ci~ties are fo g~lt and V~l~-
nifhed over- wir-h fp~c::io'us Pret~hc~
a~d Inflnuations, tba~ i~ is almofi
impoIfIble to diHiligui:flli the re~l
from th~ fictitious Good, 'ana tney
are led i'riJto Mifiake.s'; feT- alal~, n~
thing .bYE t:he diviJ;le @mnifeiel'Ne
~an traGe the Ddigns~0~ wicked
Men, thr~ilgh aU tlieir 'Mazes and., I

Windi\1gs': A:mongill the Children
of Men there is no InfalibillHy.;. ,. ...
a'I1d the gmandl: and wifefi Alfelu-
blies may err-in theiiDeterminations
o~ what is, aNd w"hat is not the Pub"
ti<;:kGQDd: It might be infianced in
manJ P~rticul.ar~, but I ih.all only
filention ane,. which has'r.efpe.a to
our Tmde ~~th ITelamr, an~wl;}ich.
otOauon'd IlQ JJnaU iLco{sto us, I
:mC?fl rclhat:~hic~ fo~bid:the Impm?""l
~t1on ~ l'{iJb .8€cf.

Be-.
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t~der Part:,' the Grazkrs attacked
tfiem; and by f~cious Argumeflt~
~tended to demonfl:rat~, that it
t,~ Imporiati0rl of Be~f .froni.a
C"Uunt~ywh€rfih ~and was fo mue.h
c1,~aper than 0urs was f:u1fe~ed, it
would lower th@>Pcrite of Englifh
Beef: This would ~ffea,the Lands
t~at reared and fed tne-m, and by.
that mWfls all d\c Lands of ,engI4"J
w:<,uld .Be-in foare ~ime .r~duced td
a ~evel, or at leaf\: to [onic Propor~
tiOft with the LailOs iri IreLmd : The
hrgumoot fcemed feafible, and the
Pf8hibitiori paIred: Bu~ what was.
the C~nfeCl uenct ? ~he lri/h dogged
yf\th ~ C--oIHfIlodit1 f{)f which they
loft the ooly V €nt that: they liJitl"kr";:
to knew, were laid under a Neeef.
fity to leok: OUt clfewhete f(}f a Mar~
k& s and we found ehem I-UGft daA-
gerous Rivals -abrbaa toon at home,.
tlK, untl-elf~ US e-veryw~fe, au<i
nothing W&s lef.t to fUpIJOH Us 10 any

farr
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Paft .M t11at Trade; \vhiell was fa'
iatel y all in oui- o\vn Hands; but
the' particular Excellericy of our
B~e£,. ~DOv.e _aU otHers, froill' the~r
j:idi Paflute, and the extraordinary
Fe~djng which We beffo\'Ved on them,
Aqvan.tages which without a Prohi':'
biiion, would -ever nave iritided but
Grarzitrs ~o hfgnef't'rices tnah any 0,,:
thers .. ,

Thus from tHe ~9IeDealers in B~e~
Butter, Tallow ana H1aes (for waicl].
CqiJ?mddities; we could as the DzUch
dofor tneit Spices, fix a Price at Will)
\ve an at once aBdicated tliat ad van';
fagiqus'Situation, deprived our (elves
bf4 all die Gain thereon from Trade
amfN avigation;:lIia become poor Sha~
rers! dl~rein wirh another Country;
'~md!afl d1is by tuffering our felves to
p~ led by tbe Infinuations ,of a pa,r.l
ticular Society; wIle'reas, If we dId
b'ut took beyond the Surface of the
ArgunieIJt we Ihauld find, tltat by

, H \vhat
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what Means. foever tbf l?ublick Trt:a~
fUlle is encreafed or exhauffed, by
~ r ~

tHat fame Means the I,tents or Lands
witl always rile or f~lJ, and it \ve
did but co~~y' copfider how mud)
more Wealch l11U~ lJ.ec<f{f4-"VX be' in-
trod~FeQ by, the \}thole aee~Trade~G~DrbX a Part of it" we ilipuia nf;.
ver Qe Ere'failea '"W'pn t'o lend a llelp-
ing Hand to that Prohibition, which
~e then f() ea,rJ16£Uy, iP1lici~id fQl"" -

1, fuould be glad to know wit):)
~~a, Fa<;ea 1?etition from the Shep-
~e.r91 ot E,gJ4wJ, to prowlit the
Iw~ortation of '1iifl 'Vool!, wou.l4
at tbis Day be reGeiv.ed in oW Parlla-
JllI~r;; it ip certaif1, tha~ iff wquld
gread¥ raife the Price of that pro;-
ducedhere; and the fame Arguments
nJJgbr be framed for it, that: were
mad~ uf~of to procure ~he Yro.Jiiibi"
tlqr\ of Beef) but I. am fUI;e a very:
iodil&W1t Po1iticiap mIght nowever

- fee. ¥t th, ~in cf rqat panicul¥
So~

---~
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~odety could' in no Mea!ure com~
penrate the Injury it would do to
o\i1 Woollen T~ade, 'and to the Na-
tion in general •.

Tlie ~ie\Vs of a tradIng People
fhould extend themft:lves far into
Futurity, for tnere !ire 'many things
which cartl ftn: Ap'Rearance of an
ImmecHa¥e~a\\~, dha are !i~veliilele&
higlUy uehim\mral in the Ena ; anti
the:re areJatro mAnl others" whidl
~t emYeeWt -aan~ro'u$ to the VIeah-h
of a Country, that in Pr&eIS of
"Time, bring to it great Power and
lti'dtes : Tl1e1-Wsf)~ltdrl1an cO'tl'fider-
eel i'n 'Spt-inl" caffing his cboicefl:
Grain into tht:: Furrows, \Voula un-
doubtedly feem mad, if we looked
nb further; bm if we confider him
in the Harveft, reaping the bountiful
Reward of his Profufion, how wife
~Hl he-feem in foregoing a Part of
h'i15 prefent J4or~\ot fa awfe:Jblc: .3

P'rofpea in Furunry. The Ei1d IS
H z. me
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the fureil Proof of the WifdpJ.U or
•• I

Folly of our AClions, 'tis tha~ ~v~!~h
gives the fincereft ~haraaer .of R':l~
Councils and Deliberations, and 'ti~
~hatalone that ought t9 ~e,co~d~re~
by a wiie People. , .

.' Particular Societies te'?~t~~. by !t
near Pro{peet of G,\in, ~re too aRt t9
lay Sche~e& for agrandifing and en~
riching them~elves at .t,~eExpenpe of
the P'ubliFk; bilt al~s~ ~t is beff~[' e-
,ven for them in the End, that th~
gen~rar Welfare fhould be purfu~q),
for tho' they ~ay thrive- for ~ Sea~
fon on the Misfortunes of the Com-

e 1 "

mon-wealth, yet whe~ev~r its,'[ita~s
are totKhed, a livid J;alenefs, ~nd fl
general Dec'ay ipreads it felf over a~l
~be Members~ and they too late' rq-
pent themfelves of thofe felf-inte-
refi~d Councils, ,v4ich bro~ght 0,1;\ its
Ruin % Let us therefore, apart fro91
par~iculflr IQterefis or Prejudice; COLl-

fider the Q!lefiion before llS, and we. - . - . - ~ - , ,fhall
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f4all. find, thq.t_.the 'Yealth .of Ire:, ..
land pa~ fpr many Year~ Hpwed in
tlpqn us, ~~q:th~t the Metqod tq
~ncreaf~ that Inlet of Treafure, is to
put it ~pa Way qf getting ~ore i a
\Va~), I fay, th.at without incro'lch-
in.g upon our o'~n ~ufinefs will c::n:-
~reafe its Riches; lor Ire14nd i~ to
f,f1.g1a.nd (if f may be al1ow~d the
Gomparifon) a rn~lch. Cow, if we
let it !un into ,good Pafture it Will
over!Jow our. 2~iIs, but if we den X
i~that? and leave ~t to ftarye in har-
ren Oroun4s~ it<,will quickly riIq dry,
and become rathe.r~ Bur~heq tqan,
Help to u~.

But fOQ'leare of Opinion, that the
Parliament of Ireland has of late
fhew:n fuch ~ fiurdy Spir.it, that it
won't be fafe to ma~e any Acceffion
to their Wealth, leaft they fhou~d in
Tim~ be. ab,le tQ Ihak~ off theIr De-
penden.cy upon the Crown of Eng-
la1U/. This teems to be a very ma~-
, •• ...J ..... -'-- .... - -- ria l
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fi~ld"j~i611; ana 1it m1f r;dt'tIlera.£
fore' ~' i1\1prol*r, ,eeffire 'we "pfueee"d
;mj fhnlhh, to eri~uitc~la,littler iifttJ
tHat, and in'to th~ Int'ereff of tHe
f'eopte't~emfelves1n refl1e8: tbM-e~~:

'1'ft&E.ai'rded Iritel-eft 6f ltetan~'h~
ruffe~ iery ctuilfdeitihle R~irqluti~
bhs fil1're Q..ueen Eli~a~'etIP$ 7fTrlc?
:th tH~£~~ibliin'p'rof KIng JatJJe~tne
}:'irft~ ~8gh, tltere wa~-a 'VErfwea~
~WaIfg~ {jf Pfo~'erty ifi rH:it iting~
dom, ',ffir ~haf Printe- led 1 eltHer: By
-:fo~lfCforAm&ipn, ,aiddnted (~ve-
Tal'- ttHFo'f~tinate 'People' wfi1f~ ~His
owrrAfRfiees an'q '>Emiffaries are {aNi
to have flirred up' to a RebeHi6W in
t~ WblcecJiTig ~t!ign, --and' gar+2 ~(Iat:
oht~the efitir'e Fro\rinte of tlie Norih.
(0 fris ~)\tn Ct}n\1riyin~n; hut ho,\'
injnl10Us foevei f~s at lira a~pearea,
it was In J:he End higf1lx' adVatltagi-
o\1s 1;.u tue Cot:In~iy in gefi~ra1, for
t1ie ineliffianS' ScdfclJ pfolefFants. wllfo
frrttle«ed the l(\zy nifJ), ~ll.trodtici~

La-
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Sword; d-1~irEfiates ~i;en: ~d"En}i.,
Ii/b P'roteffants, and, Mblhrhdis' of
thofe w.I-ie efcape~-the Fu:y !q( ~the
War, an~ ~he Rage I bf ,the Pefri-
lence fEv!,I!; whiCh Sir JfillianiPcitj
comphteS" to .have~an-ed up\Var9s
u~ foo~ObO Seulsj Were trantFbticli
irito foreign €ollntrfes,' fo tHat in
155 i; moft P.ar~"of' r~he . whole
Kingdom Wc!s fH j~lifh lIantls, and
tho' a confiderat5lt~.~N-u~ ef
Acres were after the Rdl:oracion gi..:
yen baCDl(to tlioft wh? proved ~dieit
ronfiaJ.1i good- Aff~aions~<:fe, yet
there remained in the Hands of the
Englijh and die Sr:'Ot(}h~ in th~ Yeat
-J 612, upW'ilrds of ~,2 zo,-OOd-}la:es',
~nd in the i4ands Of die frijh¥i.6t z-
hove 2 ~z 80,00'0 Acres. '{

But th~ laft and m0a reniarkil5!~
Change of all, was upon the fit~~-
:t()l~tiort; for King Janie'S theSeCb'I'1~,
b~lflng. an tflolinacfor'\ td ftrengrlTen
blmfelf by: the Mfeiatons of tne

Irifh,
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irl/h, incouraged ~nd paffed a cer":
tai~ ~Ct in that J;adiament, re-
peating all former Forfeitures, and
refioring to the Proprietors the
Lands which were taken from them
in ~p, &c. under Colour of which
Law, all the old trifh who could
-make out any Tide to the Lands of
Englifh, entered upon them, and
turned the Owners oUt of Doors;
.this occa~oned an univerfal Confu-
liDn and Difirefs of Affnirs in Eng-
'~ifhFamilies, till King William after
(eeding Affairs in England went in
Perron ~hii:her, and in Jefs than
ciiree Years reduced that Kingdom
to an entire Obedience, the Act of
ReEcalloIl: i:s FG:ce, the difperfe.d
EngliJh returned m Peace to thelf
Habitations, and the Efhites of all
thofe \-\rho ~\'ere concerned in the
RdjeUion were iorleired and fold,
fG that this DaY, there is fcarcely

1 lot
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any Land in Irdan_~ held by ~ny6th~r
"than an Englifh Tide; and how 15

it then poffible to imagin, that a
People \.V~O derive a.11the.i~ Titles
from their Dependence upon the
Crown of England, ihould ever be
.fo mad as to attempt or even to fuf-
fer any thing th~lt might impair that
pependence,which is their only
Charter for aIf die Power and Pof.
leiuons which they have in Ire-
land.
o If we cohflder the CenduCt of
tha(People,o flnce the Rev01ution,
we thall find that we ha ve no
I

Ground~ for f~ch a Jealoufy of
them, and we fb;ail be convinced,
that nothing but the crueHeh: ACts
Qf Oppreffion from us, ~nd in them
the extreamefl: Madnefs 6f Defpair,
cfn ever precipit .te tngm'1nt6 Tuell
pernkious.Councifs,"'fdr1cdutd ther~
~ i~ !\ppeara~~e, a -greater fl!rCl-

.' {hip
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1b.ip lilpon them, than by Laws
made in a Pidiamen"t, wherein
°they had no Repre[entativc, to be
ref1ral!led from e¥PQrting any Manu-
faCtures 9.f Wooll ,(the mo1t aboun-
ding:::anq pr~.cious of all their Com-
moditj~s9 to any Part of the \Vorld,
and fEdm e~poJi£ing the Wooll it
felf, fa~ and unroaol)£aetuFed, to
any Place but England? A Regula-
tion which laid them under a N e-

_¥.:dfttf ~Ci) gain fl0troJJg on that I\.rti-
tele of their Growth from L~bour
land, .Induftry, and to become only
She~hefds [0 us; and yet they have
fubmitted thereto, with fuch an l+n~
common Refignation, that no one
:Ferfon has in fQ many Years been
conviCted, or even accufed of a
Tranfgreffion; they acq uiefce unde-r
our Laws, in Favour of tbe Eaft-
.India Company, which confine c"hem
to Enuland alone, for fevcral CQU1-

C( I 2 modities.
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1l1oditi~sof the Eaft, 'th~y.'perfor~
the Requifltes of all our i1rav~l an~
commercial Laws, perh~ps',better
iha'n we qur fc.Jves~o, they have
fcen th~ Judicature of t,heir 'Haufe
of Lords taken a\vay, wl~hout any
9ther Oppofltion, t.han ~n h.tll1!?le
Remonltrance to hls J\1a]cfiy to In ..
tefpafe in their Favour; they cfur-
ili1l1 thei'r Qu0ta!ls with -Ghearful-
~e1s and Alacrity,' and .are -ever
fbremo!l in Zeal for the Pro~eflarPt
SucceHi6n, as may be infl:Clnced' in
their unlimited Vote of Credit (0
his lace 'Majeil:y, when thre~tned
by feveral InfurreCtions in: 'Great
:Britain, and by the high Prices
which they offered for the' Heads of
his Enemies. 'They fee ~boir intire
Church-livings,' and all 'the civil
and military Government of 'the
Kingdom given frani them, to
fuch of Us as either in <;:hurc11

or
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OF State have deferved 'well 'Of th~
Crown; and' if thde' People 'have
lifted up their Hands;: nGt "to re-
~fi, bUtyetiitfon aI1~infi a ~ProjeCt,

,whofe dlf~al"Effects had (6 lately
i};;r.owl1 all England and France inti)
th~'Utni0ft C~:mfufion an~ Diftrefs;
if they ha"\Ce a~drdred' and mad~
'&eFnf0nt1\;raFlces ~aga~~~a P.ate-ntr,
:which contained' in: it felf no coer...
'cive Clauf~'tnd ~hi€.H w.asjpdged
t>y them pe~niQi.rousto th~t~$uii-
riefs•. M uft -we ~from thefe two
~ircum1l:ances; cqnclu~e' ?gainfi a
-Thoufand, that th~y~ WQuid if
they had' ~ower 1hake off. t~~ir
Dependence upon -Us ? '.

Since then lreland is feGur~d to
us bi 'the firongefi ryes of Inte-
ren and N ecetIity, {ince ev'ry Ad.
dition to' the 'N ealth of its Inha-
bitants will, by enlarging their
Stakes, confirm ~h~ .Tyes of ~hDeir

e-
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pepen<t4~~ JU pqIi iIs, find at ,the;
fam~ wjmo_ enlJlrge ...d1~RemictA{17

. ~~s Qf", thei~. Money ~~9 ~ng.~ilfl(l1J
pnc'e,~'feFY Aoquifltion which tbey
lriake by Tmde is at 1afi t.o iCenter
~mongL\: ":us, ';lPd hnGe ju i~~v~deIAt~
,that Wit~c;>u~ imp>l~ylng thfm, Vir-
'Qn .~eMtW;re~oyer'.ph~ ",Trade Whiqa
w~hare 10ft, whgt ;S1wyld 'h~n}i~
~5 fSOIDl ~ki(lg t~r;~g>.~li lUl~~
thenq\~.u4 f~Gt{i:ngl}t~IJioi up ..as ~Qr
ftrume.n.n JO. eneJ,:eafe our ~h~hb:,
anq t~:pr~vt!P~ J~h~ .Rife Qr aQY~P-i
thers; ti(!) WJ~QID t.he I ,.,ad~ ~j the
U ni verfe might prove a fatal A€,-
ceffipn 0f Pqwer, Wijch tQ b~dr.ead ...
~d by the reft gf t.h~ World, thQ~
lflore immediate! y by thefe King-
doms, whofe ~hicf ~fence bW5
ever 13e~Fl the pominion of ~b~
S(ta. Th~ Means whicb /l ihall
i?\"o\?ofe to bring this ablout a;re b)J~
~ew, and Iuch too as ill QO M~n-

ncr
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her clath with our- bWt1 Alfait~;
, • r. I J.., ,
Vl1\:.~ . & j

. J.irft, To ehcouragec the ~educ':
.ti9o of Interefi Money in that King-
dom. to a Level, or at leaf!. to fome'
Proportion; ,with that 0 in France
aOnd Holland; t:hat as little thereof
as ~iilible may femain a Lood llpon
their Indufiry and Navigation, and
a Cancer in die :Bowels 'Of their.
G6ilimerce, to eat up all their other
~dvantages •

•
SecondlY, To eafe their Importa":

don of naval Stores frbm .scotla"d,
bt the PI'.1ntations, by taking of
them all M:anner of Duties, add by
allowing thofe of the l}lantations
to be diretbly imported fr0ffi thence
without touching in EngJa1Jd, that
the buildmg ()f Ships t:hert may be
incumbred w~th as f~all an .E*-"

pence
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pertce as poffi.ble;an~ thtlt they may
be in that Article enabled to un-

t .• ~

derfel Foreigners; for it is furel y
better for lis to. haxe t,h~ carry'ipg
T~ade.ill the H~n~s oCa .Peopte
who are our S,u.bjects"and who(e
every Acquifition ~y Trade flows_
in daily upon us,~.t9J ~ncreafe our
Wealth and Power; than to let i~
remain in t.~e Hands of ~hofe
whofe ev.ery Acquifition" by Trade
help~ to turn the Ball~nce againft
us, and to make Us lefs.Confldera:
hle in Europe~

Thirdj" To open JO them the
Fiilieries of Greenland,: ,and New-
foundlancl, and cogiv~ them all rea-
fonable Encouragement ....1:0 profe-
cute the .Herring Fiihing, toat Cor-'
ner Stone (if I may fo ca.ll it) of.
the Du~ch ,W caIth and Gran.;
de~u"r . - •
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This is a Bufinefs In which we
our felves mull ever be unfuccefs-
ful, notwithfianding the many Ai.
guments of late advanced, by a
certain ingenious Gentleman, to
prove, that we can on our own
Bottom recover it from the Dtetch
and Frencb for tho' as he fays very
tru.ly, Fi£h is taken oUt of the Sea,
and no Money iffues to buy it, yee
whilft rJ"le taking of Fiih out of
the S~a'is more ExpcI1fi ve to parti ..
cular Englifh Undertakers chan co
Dlltck, fo long will they be able co
undel'fel Us at foreign Markets, bue
if the Irifb, who could be put in a
Way to Build, Man and ViCtual
fa much cheaper than they, and
whore Situation and Harbours are
10 much more commodious than
theirs, qad once becaken them.
felves to that Bufinefs, they would
every where underfel them, a~d

K In
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in a few Years Inake that Employ-
ment of fo little Account to Fo-
reigners, that they would (as we
have often been forced to do) give
up and negleCt it, and leave all the
Profit of that gainful Trade to Us
and our Dependencies.

Fourthly, To encourage the Irijh
to .trade to the Coafis of .Affrick,
where we are fo much out-nllIn-
bered in Settlements by Strangers,
and in the Produce of which we
are fa fbamefully underfold at fo-
reign Markets, for if the Irijh had
once betaken themfel Yes to that
Trade, they would quickly reco-
ver it fr01n the Dutch, the French,
the Hambourghers and the Vanes,
and fo coofiderable an Addition to
OUr Trade with thofe Parts, would
nOt 001y encreafe Ollr general
Wealth, but great!y add alfo to

- the
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the Riches and Power of the Roy-
al AffricaIJ Company, by the Addi-
tion of 10 I. per Cent. Duty on fuch
extraordinary Quantities of export-

\ cd and importcdCommodities as it
would occaflon.

Fifthly, To give the Turkey Com-
pany leave to buy up, and export
to the Levant, direCtly from Ireland,
fuch Woollen Cloaths as the French
fell in rurkey, and as we, by rea-
fan of the exceffive Price of our
Labour, cannot afford cheap e-
nough to under[el them, in order
if pollible to recover from them
that Branch of the Turkey Trade,
which by the great Number of
Confumers is fo much better than
that which we are at prefcl1t por-
fciTed of.

I am fenftblc that it Illay be oh-
K 2 jelled
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jetted to this, that dlt Scarcity -~f
_'Voo11, which the E~portation of .
fuch Cloaths from It eland wou\d DC;
.canon here, q1ight inhance th~ P,rice
of thofe' finer Pi6ces, which- we at
prefent fend to T~rkev; an4 qy that
Means endanger that B~anch of oqr
own Trade ; but fheRemedy iP in
.our own Hands, .for if we change
our Management' a little~ aQd bury
our Dead in home-~pun Linnen, .jt
will at once fpare from. our .Con"
fumption of \VooU enough 'to fllP-
ply that Scarcity, and fave England
the Expenee of fo much a& WI? b~ry
annually in the Ground~ '

IJa(ily, To encourage the lnter-
courfe and Co~refpondence between
the two NationR, by.an e9u:.l~'Dif-
penfation of the Laws, and a. more
favourable Reception of tl{ofe wha
come over; thereby to dra\\T. to a

Set ..



[-~ ],
Settlement here, gr~;lter ' -N umbefj
of the Men' of Fortune ~of that
K;ingdoql, . and by that Means to 'en-
crea[e our Drafts upon them fQr the
Support of their Outliers amongQ:
us, an Article which by proper Ma-
nagements, might be made" tIQ drai~
away moq: Part qf their general G'lin
by Trade~

,Many oth~r \Vays might ~e
{hewn t~ encre~ the Trade of
Ireland, w~th?Utl1am~~in~ our o\Vn~
~nd to lnake fne W.e~tl1 .of that
Count~~W:m.,"but I
have alt''cady ~cLed .the~ Limits
which I ~ J>:re(~f'.ibt!i to my
felt, and "'t.;" ... da.a:efore leave
them t9 nlore~~ate Obfervers,
fubmitting always in what I ad-
~ance to ~he Judgment of the Pub-
lick, for who.fe ~velfare alone I
have ~entured. to expofe to the

\Vorld



~'-----------""""""!II~--
......

[ 7~f]
World Notions fo univerfally ex~
ploded and condemn~d.

PINl£
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